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七年级上册 Unit 1 单元测试 

I. 词汇测试。（15 分）  

i. 从下面每小题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出可以替换划线部分的最佳选项，并在答题卡

上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 8 小题，每小题 1 分） 

(   ) 16. I would like to help you with your homework.    

       A. go                   B. want                   C. get 

(   ) 17. There is a river not far away from the forest.  

       A. in                    B. outside                 C. close to 

(   ) 18. Mary is popular at school and she has lots of friends.  

       A. many                 B. much                   C. some  

(   ) 19. What do you do after you complete your homework?  

       A. finish                 B. take                    C. start 

(   ) 20. Ben thinks most Chinese people are very friendly.  

       A. lazy                  B. kind                    C. funny 

(   ) 21. Susan is good at cooking, but she has no time to cook.  

       A. is bad at               B. is weak in               C. does well in 

(   ) 22. I want to tell everyone that I can do it.  

       A. one person             B. all people                C. many people  

(   ) 23. The subject I like best is English because I like my English teacher. 

   A. The hardest subject      B. The easiest subject         C. My favourite subject 

ii. 根据句子意思，从下面每小题的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出恰当的词语完成句子，并

在答题卡上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 7 小题，每小题 1 分） 

(   ) 24. A ______ is something that you like doing in your free time.  

       A. dream                 B. hobby                   C. job  

(   ) 25. If your brother is older than you, he is your ______ brother.  

        A. little                 B. younger                 C. elder  

(   ) 26. ______ is something that you can hear.  

        A. Color                B. Sound                   C. Time 

(   ) 27. China is a large __________ in the east of Asia.  

        A. city                  B. village                  C. country   

(   ) 28. Mr. Li lives in a _______ in this building.  

        A. flat                  B. blog                     C. bench 

(   ) 29. In China, children go to school at the _______ of 6.  

        A. age                  B. year                     C. time  

(   ) 30. Look at the map of _________. Can you find England? 

        A. China                B. Asia                     C. the world 

II. 完形填空。（15 分） 

阅读下面短文，从短文后所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出能填入相应空白处的最佳选

项，并在答题卡上将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 10 小题，每小题 1.5 分） 

When the school ends, Erica quickly puts her books in the bag and runs out of the class. 

Today is a special day. Erica is very   31   . She runs back home and thinks about her    

32   . She spoke with him on the phone a week ago. He    33    Australia, and he brings a 

special surprise! 
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Erica is very happy. She thinks about the    34    that he brings to her.  

“Maybe he brings a surfboard(冲浪板)? That is fun! I can learn how to    35    !” 

“Maybe he brings Australian    36   ? Oh, I can eat them all day!” 

“Or maybe he brings a kangaroo? That is not good. I don’t have a    37    in my room for 

a kangaroo…” 

Erica finally arrives    38   . Her parents are there, and her uncle is there, too! She is 

very happy to    39    him. She gives him a big hug and she jumps up and down. 

“Uncle, uncle,” she calls, “   40    do you have for me from Australia?” 

“Well,” her uncle smiles and answers, “I have an Australian aunt for you!” 

(    ) 31. A. sad              B. excited               C. worried 

(    ) 32. A. uncle            B. friend                C. parent 

(    ) 33. A. goes to           B. leaves for             C. returns from 

(    ) 34. A. news            B. food                  C. surprise 

(    ) 35. A. read             B. surf                  C. swim 

(    ) 36. A. books            B. games                C. snacks 

(    ) 37. A. time             B. place                 C. name  

(    ) 38. A. home            B. school                C. Australia 

(    ) 39. A. see              B. call                  C. hear 

(    ) 40. A. how             B. what                 C. where 

III. 阅读理解。（30 分） 

阅读下列短文，从下面每小题的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中选出最佳选项，并在答题卡上

将相应的字母编号涂黑。（共 20 小题，每小题 1.5 分） 

A(易) 

My name is Jennifer. I’m 13 years old and I’m in the 8th grade. I have an elder brother in the 

10th  grade and a little sister in the 6th grade. I have four pets — one dog, one cat and two 

birds. I am very close to my family and my pets. My favorite TV show is The Simpsons.  My 

favorite movie is Happy Gilmore because it is really funny. Some of my hobbies are playing 

basketball, cooking and reading. If I could go to any place in this world, I would go to France. I 

love ice cream and chocolate. My favorite color is red and my favorite animal is the monkey. My 

favorite subject is History, because I like learning about how people lived in the past. My friends 

say I am fun and kind.  

(   ) 41. What grade is Jennifer’s sister in? 

A. Grade 6.        B. Grade 8.        C. Grade 9.           D. Grade 10. 

(   ) 42. What is The Simpsons?  

        A. A game.        B. A movie.        C. A song.            D. A TV show.  

(   ) 43. What is Jennifer’s hobby? 

         A. Cooking.       B. Reading.        C. Playing basketball.   D. All of the above. 

(   ) 44. What is Jennifer like? 
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        A. Clever and fun.                    B. Fun and kind.  

C. Silly but friendly.                   D. Friendly but boring. 

(   ) 45. What can we know from the passage? 

        A. Jennifer’s favorite color is green.  

        B. Jennifer’s favorite country may be France.  

        C. Jennifer has one dog, one bird and two cats. 

D. Jennifer likes History best because it is easy.  

B(中) 

It is Linda’s birthday this Saturday. She wants to have a birthday party. She uses a computer 

to make a nice invitation card herself. Then she prints(打印) it out. Her little brother Jack says it 

looks good. Then she runs out with it to her mom. She says, “Mom, Mom, here is my invitation 

card.” Her mother says, “What does it say?” Linda shows it to her mom.  

What: Linda’s birthday party  

When: At 2:00 pm on Saturday, June 12th  

Where: At home 

Game: A treasure hunt 

After reading it, her mom says, “It looks good. I like it.” Jack asks, “What is a treasure hunt?” 

Her mom answers, “You look for hidden(隐藏的) things.” Jack asks, “What kind of things?” Linda 

says, “Wait and see.” Linda hopes it will be a special birthday party. 

(   ) 46. When is Linda’s birthday? 

        A. This Saturday.      B. This Sunday.     C. Next Saturday.      D. Next 

Sunday.  (   ) 47. Who is Jack? 

        A. Linda’s little brother.                   B. Linda’s elder brother.  

C. Linda’s father.                        D. Linda’s friend.  

(   ) 48. Where is Linda’s birthday party held? 

        A. In her school.                         B. At home. 

C. In a hotel.                            D. In a restaurant. 

(   ) 49. What does Linda’s mother think of the invitation card? 

        A. It is simple.                          B. It looks ugly.      

 C. It looks good.                         D. It is hard to read. 

(   ) 50. What is “a treasure hunt”? 

        A. People get together.                    B. People play hide-and-seek. 

C. People dance at a party.                 D. People look for hidden things.  

C(中) 

My name is Theodore. I will turn 15 on October 2nd of this year. My hobbies are downhill 

mountain biking and collecting car models. I am the youngest in my family. I have two sisters and 

two brothers. Their names are James (21), Justin (20), Tristan(18) and Tanner (17).  
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I’m Jamie. I’m 14 years old and I go to Tom Baines School in Calgary. I live in a family of five 

— my brother, my sister, my parents and I. I have a dog named Sable. My hobbies are swimming, 

reading, biking and playing video games. Sometimes in my free time, I like to watch TV and to 

listen to music.  

Hello, my name is Amy and I am 14 years old. I go to Tom Baines Jr. High as a Grade 9 

student. I enjoy playing volleyball for the school’s Sr. Girls team. I live with my mom and dad, my 

brother and my dog Teddy. I enjoy skiing in the winter and mountain biking in the summer.  

(   ) 51. What is Theodore’s hobby? 

        A. Climbing hills.                        B. Collecting car models.   

C. Downhill mountain biking.              D. Both B and C.  

(   ) 52. How old is Jamie? 

        A. Eleven.           B. Twelve.           C. Thirteen.        D. Fourteen.  

(   ) 53. How many people are there in Jamie’s family? 

        A. Three.            B. Four.             C. Five.           D. Six.  

(   ) 54. What does Amy like doing in the winter? 

        A. Skating.                              B. Skiing.        

C. Playing volleyball.                      D. Mountain biking. 

(   ) 55. Which of the following is TRUE? 

        A. Amy has a dog named Teddy.             B. Theodore is 15 years old now. 

        C. James likes playing video games.          D. Theodore is Tanner’s elder brother.  

 D(难) 

Amanda works in an office. She works very hard. She starts at 7 o’clock in the morning and 

finishes at 10 o’clock at night. She likes her work, and she wants to be a good worker, but her 

boss Jack is not a very good boss. 

He tells her to do one thing, and then he changes his mind(主意). He tells her to do another 

thing, and then he changes his mind again. He tells her to do something else, and again, changes 

his mind. Amanda doesn’t like this.  

Then Amanda decides to talk with him. She goes to his room and says, “I like my job. I work 

for a lot of hours. I am a good worker, but I can’t work like this. We have to work better. You need 

to tell me what to do without changing your mind.” 

Jack listens to her. He thinks that she is right.  

Now Amanda is happy. She comes to work every day. She starts at 7 o’clock and finishes at 4 

o’clock, but she completes much more things than before!  

(   ) 56. Where does Amanda work? 

        A. In an office.      B. In a factory.    C. In a hospital.     D. In a school. 

(   ) 57. What’s the problem with Amanda’s boss? 

        A. He is always late for work.  
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B. He often gets angry with her. 

C. He always changes his mind.  

D. He is not friendly to Amanda.  

(   ) 58. What does Jack think of what Amanda says to him? 

        A. He thinks that she is rude.  

B. He thinks that she is right.  

C. He thinks that she is wrong. 

D. He thinks that she is strange. 

(   ) 59. When does Amanda finish her work every day after she talks with Jack? 

        A. At 4:00 pm.      B. At 7:00 pm.     C. At 9:00 pm.      D. At 10:00 pm. 

(   ) 60. Which of the following is NOT true? 

        A. Amanda works very hard.           B. Amanda is happy at last. 

        C. Amanda doesn’t like her work.       D. Amanda starts her work at 7:00 am. 

第三部分  非选择题（25 分） 

IV. 语法填空。（10 分） 

阅读下面短文，按照句子结构的语法性和上下文连贯的要求，在空格处填入一个适当的

词或者使用括号中词语的正确形式填空。（共 10 小题, 每小题 1 分；计 10 分） 

My name is Martina. On November 6th, I will have my 15th birthday. I live in a flat together 

with my parents and my     61    (old) brother Franz. Franz is 23     62    (year) old. He is 

a     63    (drive). Our flat is in the thirteenth district(区) of Vienna. In     64    (I) free 

time, I often meet my friends, and then we go to the cinema or go shopping. My     65    

(hobby) are dancing, reading, swimming, ice skating,     66    (listen) to music and skiing. 

Last year, I started     67    (learn) snowboarding and I love it. I like     68    (spend) my 

holidays at the sea and I like going surfing there. I am a new high school student. My school is not 

far away from our flat. It takes me only 10 minutes to go to school     69     bike. I’m good at 

most of the     70    (subject) at school and my dream is to be a scientist.  

V. 写作。（15 分） 

   假如你刚交了一个新笔友。请根据下面的提示，写一篇 70 词左右的短文介绍她。 

内容提示： 

1. 新笔友名叫 Wendy，来自美国，今年 13 岁； 

2. 她很高，留着长发，有一双蓝色的大眼睛； 

3. 她家有五口人，她有一个哥哥和一个姐姐，她爸爸是工程师，她妈妈是老师； 

4. 她最喜欢的科目是数学和美术； 

5. 她擅长画画，梦想是成为一个美术老师。 

I have a new pen friend. ________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ 

参考答案 
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选择题 

16-20 BCAAB  21-25 CBCBC  26-30 BCAAC 

31-35 BACCB  36-40 CBAAB   

41-45 ADDBB  46-50 AABCD  51-55 DDCBA  56-60 ACBAC 

非选择题 

61. elder 62. years 63. driver 64. my 65. hobbies 66. listening 67. to learn 68. spending 69. by 70. 

subjects 

One possible version:  

I have a new pen friend. Her name is Wendy. She is from the USA. She is 13 years old. Wendy 

is tall. She has long hair and big blue eyes. There are five people in her family. She has an elder 

sister and an elder brother. Her dad is an engineer and her mum is a teacher. Her favourite 

subjects are Maths and Art. She is good at drawing and her dream is to be an Art teacher.  
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